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SI'BSTITLTE.Senator Beorh of Tnunw I have
talrwhKrtl ohtrnalr li glatatlaii la prrveat thr i lahlli hail at
o. mirh a ItU«p federal iudirial fcurpmrrai v Iiulrad nro-m «wgi: ivwiw |wann ¦wrrMirrvr< . iimrNf pnr
paw thai thr individaal nlaleii luadlr thr hpal mithr- pro-
.ram, and Umit fadrnl pariiripalion to a very fear laaver- aad

Thrrr b aw fitaiiaa aha Ml the arral to make rerlaht thai

iato nan. The gai nldaa i» whether the (tdnal (Mrtaaaal
ought la ha la rhargr of it. Senator Brork ...d I thiak auk,
aad our view ia lapgitlid hy laaalltm Jadpa aad htt
aathorilMn. Fur thr part awwl yeans i aat aaaaa muaa of
federal monry have brew ward la pay adlHawt laavrn who
haae -peat their liar, aat la reper.eniing the pane* hat la

""ifhh'llart aat he allowed at ewaliaae. The taxpayer- oaphl
Mil lea BMMaaa&AMl law ftaaiWta lla^a2aa aMrt aalo^aa* aaa Ala-laval igMMia»^|wl*"*wa iv hpnii^Mv leHoe tiiiai ¦»% mainiw ¦|NNi
(heat hy praftwalaaal treahlrwatlrn.

IHKOMU.TVr other dm of bfUMiwi wan toiriiut by ,
c . u..> tt L, |_ u¦¦ i,. % k-:|.irmuur niiirn iiuni|Mirr<. in rvtrif n«mpnrr,'
demanding thai lh<- l«M Sm» pa< l» or three linam an
Kuril foe Anai .wan' na« payliig and, on tap of that,
||4» .¦%/a vtaanall«' nuillrj Mm too frpn- m I A loon frtaanp ft t%{ |Lb WnvLat^ravwMH* ^^^^SrHOO^V t" 1Ma w tetI

Union in obtaining Mr aapply of rtr.r.
ftranr, an >m know, in vital la national drfeane. It in need

in ntnLino mftnonnl am an aw ¦ M ¦Iv laoaooln-ai a aI r m I k aval wrout winnliMon VV 'SI... IIMRIH|| nlvvlf * Itpt t ¦ ¦¦¦» aiaiillt JHv K »atvO |ilTai t|WMUUW«a
of It are and in manofartorlop onlmnklWi, petroleum pipe
linen anal rrineeien, anal nanny other Ihtngn rnaenlial *a oar
defenne ool erenomy. The tiny naalry of Rliudmia haw the
wo*W*n lorfient eeneeven of ettroonr. Rhaalenao wnntn ta he oar
frienal. It in ntrangiy ippanl to roanaaahaa.

Rat hrrnam the Uaiteal Nalioni ijai i not agree with naaar
WHktM^ia2a^o iaak^nmaa^n I l^pwnm^M^^gapol I a e^^e^^mao ^^aAgMt^^g^Rgtalat^^^Wla ItllvaalRI pS^®waw^S^TR^ o B#h oMMraa JvUHHRI

oflaMaoainawA notroraal onnaw Hon gftnml hfto^n I aaaln^aA hagnaSnnm ^nrwnoaEa8 ^naoRRRw^nn^R ewatRi vrifn mptno IRal fRv 1 Ranwa >"IRta « WvBKI

trade with Khali nio. Therefore, oar roaatry han hero foreeal
to look to KKioto for oar rhroaar mppiim

^

Two yearn app, hawrvir. Senator Harry B; rd, Jr., of Vie-

la hay rhroaar from Rhodn la, .Now Senator Humphrey want*
.o repeal thin li pii latino than foreing an to ref> npaa the
Soviet Union, wbirh rharged an roaphly two or three tiaam
on towrit for rhrataaar an noon an the t tnhargo let theat tat at i
the market. The prire lirwppi il dramaliraRy when the Ry rd

There are neveral of an in the Senate who are dt terminrd
to defeat Smalar Hwoaphrey'n prwponal. \ lilihwnter naay he
nrrriwary. If no, we are ready, fhtr unoHirial head rpaal indi-
roten that the vote will be clone.
We hapr that the leademhip of the Senate wiR nee St to. ||aaM ¦ l- »-nf It .a L Sowatnj " *- * » -*peSSlo lolKR In plnlRIHVH RSI It 'I llnllrr llUVIIplHv I R |H ll|Hltml myBo s-' ^to he dtfralrd in the nahar of roaaaaoti ram and in the

inlrrmt of nalioaial dtpfrnne. . | _

MOIST BREAD
Wh«Tieeping iuiiI-

wiches for a late-comer
to the table, cover them
with a lightly moistened
paper towel. This will
help keep the bread from
drying out, note exten¬
sion home economics
specialists, North Caro-

' Una State University.
BEAN FlflST

The Velvetbean Cat¬
erpillar Is one of many
insects that feed on North
Carolina soybeans. It
doesn't overwinter In the
state and usually oomes
up from the south,
arriving here late in the
soybean season. North
Carolina State University
entomologists point out
that defoliation by these
pests doesn't cut bean
production except on very
late soybeans.

TURNED LOOSE
Under provisions of

the new farm bill,
American farmers ere
being "turned loose" for
the first time In over 40
years to produce all they
can. This is true ofmoat
food and fiber crops.
Peanuts is an exception,
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I am some tif» from J

first, the vineyard shouldn't be located close to
or wooded areas. Thebirds favorite ploy \s to |

"4 the protection of . high branch to eat. There isn't
much yen can do^shouMocation for your jmaent

a.:
P Whanfextensive damage occurs away from bor- .

daring trees, it is usually a result of too little®
foliage on the vine. Proper pruning and application!!
of fertiliser will increase the amount of foliage and*

5 help protect the grapes from the birds.
|M; f Then, if you really want to take a militant

stance, scaring devices might be used. Chooee thei
f automatic acetylene exploder, rope firecrackers orf!

bars like grgpse and^be'willing to sham with them

The eqWsr ignites acetylene gas to pohil
loud snrplostoas at regular intervals. The rope' fire¬
crackers an made by inserting the fuses of fire-

I crackers at intervals in a alow burning Aim rope.
And the shell crackers am shotgun sheila that

It '3 propel a kingsimd firecracker 100 yards or more
before it caplodea, thus providing two bird-firighten-

v I inff explosions. P
When toe devices are used, they should be put

into service early to the first sign of bird activity
and operated from dawn to dark. They should also
be moved frequently so that birds wont become
accustomed to the noise owning from the same

i | place.
I These devices, obviously, can't be used in heavily

populated areas and ape limited in their use, for >

aUpractjasd^giry^ consneitial vineyard* |
Fall iahmandwith it the beginning of the best

season of the year to transplant ornamental trees
and ahnibs. Just be csrtaintowait at least until

: '.Mbts plants are dormant before starting.fMpergr^ns can be transplanted earlier in the fell

-J according to North Carolina State University hoi-

dMa^eir leaves torn color and drop off. 4 %Here are some other suggestions that may help
youaW . higher survival rate with the trees and

Salect the rliiH8*! site carefully. Consider not
only where a plant would look good, but also where
it will grow most successfully. Make sure that your
plant can adapt to any changes in sun, shade, wind
exposure and soil moisture.

Provide enough space above and below the
ground to allow for future spreading and growth of
the top and roots ofthe plant Later, crowding may
deform it, stunt its growth or eventually kill it
When digging up a deciduous tree or shrub,

avoid injuringas many roots as possible. Any extra
soil taken up with the roots will help to retain the
fine "hair" roots which absorb moisture.
Evergreens must have a lot of soil around the ~i

roots and should be taken up with a ball of soil.
Deciduous plants should have this rootball also, if *

the trunk diamster is greater than three inches or
if they are considered difficult to transplant.
such aa dogwoods and magnolias. f
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Q. How do to* kam the iin
of Mticj yen ail nerd?
A This depend* upon how
¦May people there will be for
dinner. Allow 1- Va pound* per
peieea of the regular turkey
end 1-H to 2 pound* of the
already stuffed turkey. This

diaheT" ^ Mxt ^

Jed hefere dinner ie mm tine*

.o hunt directions! $s|A. Carving directions with
step-by-step illustration* now
appaar on tin- *iMet bags
in Deap Basted Butterball
Swift's Premium Turkeys.
This help for the carver on
one side of the bag and cook¬
ing directions on the other
side for the cook are welcomed
by those who know all about
turkey and especially for
those who don't
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(Former Branch School, Alberts, N. C.)
OOUME BBODOnMO DATSTOOC

K *.». 1 Teea k Than 7.1# ¦

fcer.f Nt. V tee. k Wed 1+p.m.

QmSTicait N£5 W2L2A?* 14*w' ^
oX"*i «!£*£

r.£ irtssr ".'¦¦¦

'eraMel Bad 'Hag N*f, » MM A Wed M p. m.

CHINQUAPIN ADULT EDUCATION CENTER
(Located beside Chinquapin Elementary School,
Chinquapin, N. C.)
COUa« BEGINNING DATS 1MB

OBTMrio11* 1
Nor. * MMtan

S w n linut Not! » E2*a> 2 p "¦
GMter I Not. M Mon a Wed ft» p. «.

GalUr n t
Nn.a ma Sat

Uader, (MB $ $ V! Ni».» IMvMd P- «.

oamntnt ^
nt.» wedMft* iAp.m.

Penoaal Haintytiaf Nor. «7 Tueadaj 7-10 ». m.

PianoNar. 17 Tups a FH f> *1» P- m.

Sewiac Nar. 17 Toe* * Wed M» p. «.

casrr MiPpfcibhry Nar. Zl Taas a Ito 7-l» p. «.

-1 .. .

TEACHEY ADULT EDUCATION CENTER
>k Former Teachey Elementary School, Tetchey,
North C«oli«)

r*' da" .

Cite toMntas n£" 4' l-'itll
CrtOBP I Not. ti Tuesday i ,1 Ml p. m.

ft ***** not. t7 th35 , : m. p.«.
MsdernMatfc Not. » Thar*Uy 7-» p. a,
00 Painting Not. * Monday 7-JO p. ml
Bril^Fdr!^ jjj* J T®6®4*ŷ ®»

.n*TitlfT Not'. M ZTftWed T-S i m
Sewto* with Knit. 'dm! MOB * Wt* ^ * *"

SSI IS ££ £j 5222y £!! £»
Typewriting I Not. M Moo ft Wed M» p. m.
Bane Electricity Das. 4 Msa ft Waft 7-M ft. a.
.«»> f i fjffiv&i '

, .. %'J m fefi® i
JAMES SPRUNT INSTITUTE

cow' J^SSiTn"
I"?1"1*111 0®eWhg Dm. I Wriilrtiy 7-1# p. m.

NaT a 5m* Wed
T It M

' *'

MMiL?" * Thn.

Ofl Painting Nw. » Taea A Am 7-1# * «.

CERAMICS dLASSES I
NSTRUCTOl B JOINING '% ft* °

Z : .»; y± OB*
Sr J*.* 3 -W !£££ D£« T«.^« : ^ M«P

Sr1_ SSR. a::c-sis. at:

MISCELLANEOUS OFF-CAMFUS CLASSES!

COURSE BEGINNING DATS *¦«¦¦
AND LOCATION

^
DAIS X&m ; I I I

-_ii _

Cwter D«.( M * *|
ST.-I! "n
Hniterafts Every OUwrI^

slsr Hi ST E::l
<fe!ter Vmk" f<Tb^nnom*t»i *

-.¦

y^lhiiiy w..5 rM m*** ku. I
g"fe. -H I
E3£c«».«y ". M«i«m M,»l(MirNnr. IS Twm t:»U:»a. ¦>.¦

SewtetTV»rfl| 7-l» p. m. ¦
OMf niMH N.t. »
SMmiIMSv Mod * Thar* Mil.

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION

¦BOINNINQ DATS TIME
LOCfflWf DATE

Myrttq, Center Dul EiiM 7.W p. m.

SO**?****T*m«l» Onto Nn.S Tmt Itoi 7-1S »». n.

9"*^ -

*"¦» *m.Twmknmn 7-1# p. n.

j.» "TP* *"«»¦«« Nr. » Men 4 Wed 7-1# p. ».
I AdaHMoo A Wed MS 9- m.

Edueattan Onto Nn.tr Twa * Dm MS 9- m.

FOE FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Dean Of Continuing Education
James Sprunt Institute
P. O. Bo* 398^
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